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pnTrnMor Belt Tefrpheto aad Telegraph Company
it no aeeenrint their new building enARMY NOSH IS KUININQ r :IM

TROLLEY U?lETOCROPS IN WILSON COUNTY Jeha street, which It laid to be oat otUUIIUiIlL lit tht niott modern ana at--

thnaget lei the soata. r v,' 'Colored 8(ldiet Dies in Alhe- -
Tha Peodlh Brother! Floral CompanyBE IMPROVED SOOH It a aew enterprise to Ooldstoro, Mr.Tffll Cotpltil; Bttrie4t Wtta

IClitary fi6aon '
'

VaaarananatankV

WUaoi, Ant. 1. The miiit at

The Greatest

Things Are

Done by the

Small Ones

aee. W. Peedia u prenucnt ins man-sg- er

and Mr. John . L. Pcedin, vice
president. ,." ".T..l":

Mf. tnd Mrs. B. P. Qtady have re
turned t6 the eity front a pltaiure trip

Kinston Baseball Team Ditched

niece, Mils Mergtttt Poreh, daughter
of Mr. k M, Ponh, it tht homo of Mr.
ltd aire. D. C. Mlddlctot,

Mr. aid Mrs. A. A. Joseph left yester-
day to epead sere ret weeks in the west-

ern part ot the State.

' t'lttsheta Merchant Bobbed.

PitUbora, Augnat l.J. C. Lanius, I
merchant of thit place, waa knocked
down and robbed tnd left for dead
when going to hit home from hit ttore
late Thursday night. He wat. robbed
of about 170 or more. He war found
on the street two hours later uncon-
scious. Blood houidt were brought at
once from Raleigh sad ttok up a trail,
they kept it to Uilht creek bridge when
the robber got ia a ear and made hit
escape. One negro, Unniue rVurkxk,
living near town ktt been arrested and

Charlie iarate, tolored leldiot of thU

(ity, who tt letvltl hvOrtcaa, died

IS 670 ER CENT

Government Report Indicates
Production of 11,016

000 Bales

CONDITION IN NORTH --

: CAROLINA 76 PER CENT

' Forecast Shows Aa Increase"pt
10,000 1 Bales Over Last

from natural eiuaea in a hospital aeat
AthevUle last Monday, wit brought

While En Route To Golds-boro- To

Play

News ind Observer Bureau,
IM Kbuth dohn Street.

ien aider Military escort and oa
Tharaflay the funeral etrviae wal oa

to Ashevllle.
Mrs. Julia Julhly had daughter, Mist

Margaret, ot Baltimore, ire guesta near
Ooldtboro' it tht home of CoL WUey
B. Fort '

Mr. and Mrl. H.r'W. tuttle have re-

turned from their bridal trip to the
western part of the State and ire aew
living with Mr. hid Mrs. A. A. Joseph.

Mrs, J.J. Otto, Of Philadelphia, Is
vltiting ia Ooldtboro at the home of her

Telephone 428-- J.
ducted by Bev. B. P. Coward. The
guard of hoitr wad competed of 10 By EMXaTT B. BROWN.

Ooldibero. Aa. l.-J- oha Laat. II itaaldieH. ,

A Itrange setL lUDPoeed to he army
it being held foi trial, .This robbery

leged deiperate a eg re, when home It
sold to be la Mennt Olive, wis arretted
In Geldsboro last tight by Sheriff I.

worme, ire treating kavee ia diffitat
teetionk ' of Wilson 6aat v. Oa the took pice in thiPlieart of town.

- -... y
We decided hot to raise
prices when prices went
up on anything we had oi
had bought, and feeling
certain that high prices

Month's, forecast, but Is plaatition of Sheriff B. E. Howard,
wijeear B. Edwardl.Jo11olit.A. ijeertte lei

telved by the therlff to Ue effect thst
the aegre Lane hid Ittempted to reh a

towaihiBi attae rrre worn!
eat and 'a half inhes kwt
destroyed kit toy bean ill

Iront one tot BeIow KsUmates from Other
Source! WWch Had Been

..Widely Accepted
aaye neiriy
alfalfa erope, all within, three dayi' negro merchant near ws eity. vseca

irreeted Uae hid a pistelin hlilip
pocket' bat mode no ttteapt to atetune. II Crost Bolda township, within

. Waahington, Aagut L A totton
the aamt period Of time, the tame kind
of worme hive tompletely destroyed
three kefei f filllet for Mr. Oectr
Simpeon and ire low at work in hit

were coming we had a
great dVaJ bought. The result, we have a great deal
of goods being sold right now cheaper than w ckrj

buy it . "r

Danlt Kn. 2 a r.uatomer came in the other day'

production of 11,016,000 bales this year
- va forecast todlr fy the djparimeat

o grkttltanl btiint itt tstiwt
eotton field. With tht dettructioa called
by the recent flood aad that expected
by the ravage! of the aew past and thethe condition of the erop, July XStB,

wnwa it enaouneed a B7.1 Mt tent and bought an all-wo- ol overcoat for. $25 for next winappearance of the seven-ye- ar locuitt
aew due, the outlook for the tanner Isex a normal. .

-

The tnantgemeat of the GoHiboro
street rallwiy stated today that it if tea.
tmpbJtlnt mhi ttlTmeatt of the entire tyttem it aa early
date; which will include the placing of
hew nile, in extension ot the line and
an addition of several new ears.

City Manager Ctshell has issued aa
appeal to local basinets men and mint-factu-

to him in arg-la- g

their employes to get vaccinated
sgnlnet typhoid fever, Manager Caeaell
says anyone desiring to get vaeciaated
ean leeare the treatment free between
the heart ot 8 and p. m., at the of- -

anything bat encouraging. ter. He then bought a nice suit lor 138.60. tie men
"bought another suit for $40. Wise man. They art-wort-

double now.

A foreeatt of lOMOO Inlet vu
mad lest month oa eoaditlons citsting
June 13. Last year's tren wit . DAIU COTTON. TABLB. f

fart Mevetaeat.
New Orloaati MiddUng. 84JU; Ot

vwjza dii-- s.

The cohditioa f mh atnae I.--A

wat TO.0 per eett of a aoraul tad oa
July 23th a year a (to it was 73.0, while ports, 3,238! iilet, 1,1 ; ktack, 372,501

Gilvetroa: MiddUat, 33.00; inlet,tha ten-ye-ar July 13th mite it 76.L 8ce ot Dr. Biehard Spicer, on East
A

R
tMti jj

?mf'Tm"Tmfmmmmmmm'm'mmf'm'',.m ' IMaaata

721; stock. 20I.M8.
Wnlaut street.Coaditioa July 25th by ttatet fotlowt:

Virginia, 80: North Carolina. 75: Mobile i Middling, 83.75; stock, SSol.
Savaanlht Middling, 38.90 1 teceipti, Baaeball Playert Bart.

While joutntying to QoldsborO yesterBouth Carolin. 71 1 Georfia, 17 ; Florida,
i,476; talOi, 121; stock, 13.1,491.W); Alabama, M; Miatitsippl, 63 1

Louisiana, 82: Trill. 07: Arkanrnt. 3s Chktlestoh: Middling, 8340 1 receipts, day afternoon u automobile occunled
by niembert of the Kintton baseball
team turaed turtle aid several ot theIM; stock, S3B0.Tennessee, 07; Missouri, 67; Oklalima,

Wilmington! Middling, 38.83; re73; fjaiirorme, 100, and Arizona, 93.

"COME AND SEE" : 7 ,

Is All We Ask. . ; .. ;

And get your share of the good things at Boone's.
Satisfaction goes where Boone'i clothes go. '

C. R.BOONE
--Good Qnal.tr laelhV-W- htt BeMt SeUs ., , .

"Boon to You" t "Boon to Yo

nlavera were badly injured according to
ceipt!, 3V; Stock, 63,201.

i ireport received here list night. Tht
Kintton boys were scheduled to play a

Today's fore-i-st lhot aa increase
of 30,000 bale oer Ui forecast made
a month Igo. Tha condition of th
efop thawed a aeeUae ( M per eeBt time ia Ooldtboro yesterday out owing

to the acetoent me game waa rauea oa
lid Will be played at h liter date.-- daring the month compared with tha

avrrae detliae of 1 per eeat daring The local exehkige oi ue eoutnern
.tot pat ioa la Drrvioui yean.

Teaae City: Stock, 83.
Norfolk: SecelpU, 031) ttock, 85,151.
Baltimorel Stock, 4,730.
Bottoa: Middling, 34.30; sleek, 7,701.
Philidelphil: Middlikg, 33J3;

stock, 8,982,
New York: Middling, ,15.70; stotk,

8UT8.
Miaee ports: stock, 84478.
Totkl today i Receipt!, 8,814; export!,

3,234; tales, 123; Itoek, l,Si,4.

Boll weeril damage to cotton it prob-ahl- y

aiara widespread aad eerioaa at
thia tlmt thta erer before, tha depart'

tent or agriculture tanohneea in

When Building Your New HOME
Or Remodeling Your Old, Specify

Garland Single Register
HEATING PLANT

The Garland is ready to install. No tearing up of floors
or walls. Adaptable to all conditions and burns either
hard eoal, soft eoal, coke or wood. See it at

W. P. BAKER
Raleigh, North Carolina

pre--' statement oa cotton conditions
Tailing Jnly !5. notout i- Heavy wilting rata caused Severe
damage ia the Carolines, Georgia,
Florida, AliDSms, much of Louisiana
and aliMinippi aad the eastern tad

Interior Movement.
Bouatoni Middling, 34.50; teeiptt,

240; thlpmentl, 43; tiles, 837 1

itoek, 13,737.
Memphis: Middling, 34JO; receipts,

520; shipments, t,0M; sates, 550; stock,
lftfjink

noutherk portions of Texas.

y .1Labor it trareo aad high priced and
r aft abaadoaed of acreage aboto tht

araraga hat taken place.
In Georgia the erop has laffered Augusta: Middling, 33.02; reeelps,

598; Ihlpmiltl, 2480; self!, 36; itoek, & WEATHERS126J11.
severely la tht lower two-thir- of tht
Btat. but tht northern third, which it
Still outside the boll weeril belt, hat

Your transmission and differ-

ential operate with velvety

smoothness when lubricated
with Gdarese. No noiseno
grinding. And practically HO

wear. Gearese retains the

8t. Lout! ! Middling, 34.30; reeeiptt,
1,372; shipments, 179; silea, 80; stock,Una rotten. 8ea lalaad cotton ia Oeor
11,311.fi ia being plowed up In all eonutiet

weher grown, and little of that typt Atlanta: Middling, 34.45; receipt!,
1,800 1 shipments, 1,688 ; salei, 123;

, Will be left by tha end at tha manna. nroter lubricating consistencyitoek. 24,084.I A itatemeat aa aereagt wal included
even when the thermometerLittle Bock i Middling, 83.73 ; receipts,In tha. report) ttylagj

87 1 shipments, 481 1 tales, 441; stock,"Tha burets'! estimate of image !n
eluded tha amount atanding on June

goes over the hundred mark.
And it does hot stiffen up in19,383. Why Yon Are PayiiaToUl tofliv: BeeelPts, 6.736: IhlD- -

ments, 13,164; Itoek, 494,349. winter, allowing the gears
to track.

VS.

V

Pee Bale by

R. McC BULLINGTON & CO. ism for: Mltotribatere, i Richmond, Ye. eaftaU &ttt?

18, and therefore doea not include acre-- 1

( planted but tbkadontd befort that
date. Usually tery tittle abandonment
eeura Ifter June 25. Thit year, how-Ir- er

tha advaraa eoaditiont affecting
tha' crap, particularly exceulva mint
and boll wetrll, have eauted aiattrial

" abandftnment tinea June 25; the amount
hka not beea ettimated ia aerat, hat
thit factor it taken into aceount in tht
condition Biuret. Tha December hU
tuiti of aernge picked Compared with
tha ptolitniatry eatimate of aeraga It
f Juna SS will thow the acreaga kbaa

doned tinea that date."
Daauga By Boll Wtarlt

In itt ttatcment on erop eonditiont
th ' DtMrtflitnt at Agricultura Mil
thit tha "boll weevil damage U prob- -
Ibly norl wldeofread ind terioul it
thia' time than aver before. From
aouthera and cattern Teiat to tht

Sarprlto Their Friends.
Burlington, August 1. A mauwgt ot

complete surprise to tht people of Bar
lington tnd Alimtiee county occntted
about 1:30 o'clock last night whoa
Mist Amis Morrow became the bridt
ot Mr. Charles V. Sellers. Just befort
dutk, the bride and groom selected
three intimkte frleidt nd took them
for h ride, hut Initetd of riding tht
ear drove up to the Baptist parsonage
Id the pledged parties were made me a

aad wife. Thit union it the eulmiaa
tloa of a long courtihip. Bev. Mat
tin Buck, officiated.

Early tali warning tht couple de-

parted tor Mr. Seller t former summer
horn at Montreal, Where they will
spend a month.

IB
CaenWM mmiij, iis -

. The comment of the American prels on the Federal Trade Commltslon'e report on
tht packinf industry would tend to show that the people do not teem to be worrying over
the precise percentage of profits made by Mr. Armour and Mr. Swift and Mr. Wilsoti
and the rctt, nor are they so deeply concerned lest these gentlemen branch out too widely
into the grocery business. What they do aik is: are' the packers profiteering; are they
keeping up the price of meat and other products they-handle- ; are they one of the props
of the High Cost of Living? While the packer! have their defenders among the news-

papers, there is a widespread belief that the "Big Five" can not be held guiltless of alt
blame for the continuance of high food-price- s, as is shown in the leading article in
THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 2d.

Other features of more than ordinary interest in this number of "The Digest" art:

Mr!. Gnaggt "Lo(l of women with
they had been born rta.H Mr. disggl

"And lot! ot men with these tomt
Womti tould hlvt their wish."

aoutheattera corner of South Carolina,
weevilt ara reported at numeroul and
doinf terioul damage tt a geattally
late cotton erop in all infttted tarri-ter- y.

"In eomt itetloai the Ire already
repotted puieturlng ill young firni.

. Thia ia tery early for boll weevilt to
be ee aumerout, but continued ahowera

' " lid heavy raint over much of the in-

fected territory have been very favor
ible for a rapid increase in number.

"Tha Caroliaaa, Georgia, Florida and'
v Alabama, much of Louisiana and pi

and the eaatern and aouthera
' portioBi of Texnt Buffered teverely from

More or Less
Borne folks think the

iitodi can car owner tires
his battery the more tcr
vice it will render.

Others say "the eta you
bother with it the better."

Both are partly right
and partly wrong.

.We can show you tome
things that will make your
battery serve better and
latt longer. At leatt drive
around and left get

rail! during the month. In portions
of the Ctrolinaa and Georgia heavy

' Weening' raint between July 13 and S3

did great injury, many of the attaint

The

Ntwt and Observer
Hat opened up a Breach

Office in

GOLDSBORO, N. C
at 104 S. John Straet, next
to Southern Bell Telephone
Company.

Subscribers served at 15
cents a week, daily And Sun-
day.

If yon d 0 n ' t f t your
paper promptly notify man-er- er

of the O o 1 d s b o r o
branch.

Brint your news items.

"Want Ads" taken and
Information furnished con-

cerning display advertising.

Peace Can Only Com Whtn
Everybody Goes to Work Again
and when "the healing procetsei of trade" hsve a
chance to make themielvet felt. So we heir on
every hand. Here's a common-tens- e prediction of
the future of Americji and the reit of the world, and
a discussion of "the great volume of reconstruction
butlnett which Europe it expected to tend here."

Auttria Paying the Fiddler
She writhes and kicki against the terrible punlih

ment but will submit. While the American dollar,
auoted before the war at Ave crowns, it now worth
thirty-tw- o, "the future it not to black, even for
Auttria." A man accompanying thit article shows
proud Austria before the war and the shred of ter
ritory that now remains.

Japan Rattlet the Saber in Korea
Jdpanete journals are publishing articles in which

the failure of that country 1 authorities to administer
affairs in Korea Is pointed out in fcarsh terms. Korea
through the Korean National Association appeals to
the world for freedom end makes charget against
Japan that are startling, to Say the leat. Be ture to
read thit "close-Up- " account, which includes trans-
lations direct from the Japanese press.

A Race Rfot , '
At President Wilson's Door

Raleigh

Storage Battery Co.

W. R. DENT, Manager

Phone 144

Does Germany Consider the Treaty
A "Scrap of Paper"?

The Brussels Nttitn remarks cynically that the
Germans hsve tigned the Treaty, but they "will
never execute it" as they consider It "a peace of
dupes." Read this series of translations from the
German, Austrian, and Italian press, and you will
get in answer to a question that affects the future
safety of the world.

"Dry" America
As An Example to England

The Manchester GutrJim says American pro
hibition is the "biggest blow at the uie of alcohol
that hat been struck time Mohammed banned liquor
among hit followers." but other English pipers ire
not to sure. It may be all right for America, but for
England perish the thought 1

The Uproar Over Shantung
"The blackest page in alt Our history," cries Sena-

tor Hiram Johnson, of California, "was written when
our name was signed to the Treaty delivering Shan
rung to Japan.' Many newspapers agree and run
such headlines as "Japan the Poneuor of Stolen
Goods," "Far Eastern Alsace-Lorraine- ." Others
defend the Shantung Treaty. This article will give
you the basic facts of the dispute and the leading
opinions on both tides.

And in Addition to These Features
The Vital News of

Rtligion-Scin- nce and InventionLlteraturt Poetry
to say nothing of the (east of Illustrations, inclu-

ding striking csrtoons from the press of many lands
THE DIGEST Indeed the one necessary

magazine for intelligent men and women.

" overflowing their bankt, canting teveti
erett damage by waahing away fertll
iter, damaging the plant! lad drawn
lftf out the erop on lowlands.

''There it much complaiat of grata.
Labor it scarce and high-price- d, and
an abandonment of acreage above tht
average hat taken place. Boll erl
aid army worma are reported ia nor
ttohl of Texu.

VstlTXB'l COTTON CROP
tSTIMATf II 11.UI.MI

' liew Orleana, La., Aug. 1. The
atercial erop of cotton for the , year
Which ended yesterday wet placed at
11,639,633 balei by H. O. Hester, Mere
tery of the New Orleans Cotton It

' ehaige, in a ttatement itaued today.- Tht erop wee eomewhat tmtiler than the
trade expected and compared With

73 balei for the preeedilf year ill
ltjK034 two year ago.

Capudihe

8.IQU IDT
touthera conanmptina for the year QUICK RCLICF StNO ACCTANIklDC

one counted at .3,533,777 balei again
' 4f,743 during the preeedilf yai hid

497,683 two years ago.

- i LIBERTY BONO.
Kew-- York, Aug. boftd

dnal pricet today were: 3 1- -2 s, 99.60; HEADACHE
Alio, QRipf nnd "rLU"-T-ry Nirst 4 l, 94.30; second 4's, 93i flrtt 4

'l, 94JO; second 4 93.9l third

strikes tome observers tt a touch of irony, inasmuch
at he had just returned iroto looking after the needs
of Suoprett nationalities and subject races in Europe.
In this article the opinions of various editors, Inclu-
ding representatives of the colored race, are given
aito the causes and tendencies of the race riots in
Washington,

rrmteeMt toet atMtor

Want To Buy ,

HidelrT U WaJicawai,
Scrao Iron, Rubber, Rags
and Metal. . . .

Want To Sfell
Cotton Seed Meal and Fer-
tiliser Bath, Potato Bags,
Peanut Bags. All in .good
condition. , ,

Write us for prices, r

4 1-- 4 95.08!-onr- th 4 9.1.06 1

la Uw Unltrl main DtMrM Caort, tar tkf tMMnVtetory 3 Victory 8-- te,

M.88. '
-

' WESTERN POTATOES,
Ttatwe ei.ix . font rm W rtih, .M n.M

inotWAm MMUU T Ml, fnwti vf cam. HU
'

- " Chicago. Aug. 1. Potatoes firmer: August 2d Nuaber on Sale To-d- ay All News-dealers--
10 Cents

' a ilnla Vs. atwkftoia, M.. analtme M Ort-Co-

Vatlra. N. C
la tkiatiM ex. M CHailntl t rfm

aatiiwt laNoua IWMMtn
in aM4i it t w.mmi si tttawt kfeft

arrivals. 88; Irish cobblers, Virginia

Theaid Mirytiad,' ear lots, 7.25 to 7J5
. barret) California, White Rose, sacked,
.for lota, 3.40 to .3.60 wt; Kansas,

IlliBOll ' aid Missouri early Ohios,
at Tib ax 1 1HN. C. Hide & Fur Co. m m 1 1 sw m II V. --av 1

M Mirk ml 1 1 If m Mam ma II 1

rar4. It Ih. aWtt-tMit- mmt, I SIN mM
m4 itlta kit. w urn iilna Um (oUtUki-ltMtU-

mk. wH: rortf Mt f kltktr tut ivmtl
IkMWt lmmt tf W tMttrl I CarM U7
drill t, Bnolfr'M, Mt, .tMiaMe-t- t urt Oct,
Vttaw. M (Kin mum. m (tnh KitiMa MtMll- -l la th. U. alMairtH Cunt ft Ow

ktm Kuuta M Ktt er.iit, att.ua, l
Or IM --MM t III lil itt tlattttx IM NM
tHTlke etna, tm af ttkiw- -t sm ita tw,-M-

swmda tt kti. tr alii( tr kt-t- tonkin.t mm kka M mm mhU n,. k. i.ii.t mmA

Becky Meant, K. ft ". 'tacked, ear lots, tM to 3.10 twi. St
ItrfrlM. at4 tht mntdi Vmtt 4lttrtwjtM) tt--
tnMHn, la Iht attm tf Uw BlitL BM UMf It ate

It mlWM Matt Um tail Ctwrt, it tt mm
Marti camiM. at th iimmiht ! imifKi m

POCttIT AND DAIRT PRODUCTS,
Now York, Aug. L-B-utttr, tr) re

Mtftk.' 1454; f rtta, 83 to IST- -

Egg! Irrrgulir Toeeipta, 23,478 ; frets,
81 to 03. '

Cheese, Heady; Wetpla, W8?J aver
Igt tan, It to 32. ,v vUrt poultry irreguliM brolltrt, 84 to
41; fowli, 31 to 83 drtiwd, flulct kid
unchanged. ;..,fv,..',vi

rt Katra. I Ikt Clt? tl Bahrltt at, lb.

.GflbertC White
" COMSCLTINO CMCUrSSI

btwtnma,KC,
tvAUxwniga, LICIT AXB

POWU. STRUTS , .

fnitnat an Haiat af AiitZ ltl. tt Ml It af tMt l. IW.M- t- tritil itt a
. it tl (mm.

4 Tt P1 " smwHf
ntO70f1kK 8jMlM

--Pull",
djt T4tA)fBMM dHelMe FUNK&wAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

(m atiw, t4 W MM Mats) tilt.lloiit H tt.l MalC
F- . 7 or.o u. ecixiuv.

O, a Manaat tttlara Duuia at kaitl Ctrtatt


